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D jiEEBjlEE SUFFERING OF HEW 
т-Ші EMBERS FROM HEAT
chased is about ten acres in extent, 
and forms the front portion of the lot.
Mr.Hale will sell the lots on the instal
ment plan, and will also build ■ houses 

purchasers on the same 
e opening of the new mill 
and the employment of $щтт m imm. 0mm^2Z

Miramichl tossing mill, was wilted on 
iy former employee in the Miramichl 

pulp and paper mlH on Monday even
ing, and presented With a purse of $50.

HAVANA 'a „„ I TV. Millett Salter died Monday even-
ernment is ’nrenarad іЛллпГ'іі B°V" The euarda Dished upon the lnsur-I lng after a lingering Illness. The de-
slble measures for the- c f 1 ^ sent*‘ but with the exception of their ce*sed was •" the 76th year of his age, rtnanm
the insurrection suppression of chief and his two leading comrades, was -wWely known on the North ЯД°.®Т0^’ Aag" 23,—The sixth con- sett, but It was not as severe as th*

The killing of the insurrection!.rv f*eyJfU esGapied' The guards made shQre- He Is survived by his wife, six | day of excessive heat and hu- Merrtmac river storm.
leader General Quentin ro, л ^ the chief and -his companions a special I sons and one daughter. The funeral jntdlty ln thls city is charged with hav- Thunder showers „і™, ore ,,__ , '
day in an епгяит.п A ra’ tQ" target, and all three received all bul- waB held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 lng caused one man’s death, prostrated Vermont and norther Prevalled J*

°'їїї ~ ~ s£Vl CBHEF »heavy blow. * ' lnsurrectlon a eniards was wounded. The bodies of 8er were grieved to hear of her death, body’ been receive* S
The government to nctine-Mandera and his companions were I wnich took place at the Hotel Dieu Albert E. Tisdale of South Framing- The cool wave which fnti„ л , ,

to tondW™™™ guards and їм ,nntereT Placed ln a wagon and brought > to I'Hospital. One sister, Susie, survives. ; bam fell dead on the gang plank of after the Thunder showe^ v, ^ 
against the Santa Clara rebete ‘ anTn! ?avana' An examination of Ban- The funeral was held from the house : th® ®Іеа“®г clty of Bangor at Foster's great relief to the entire n£L nwnfiirt 
dispatching m more men to’ defend dera’s body showed that his principal °r' Saturday, the pallbearers being R. ! ]*.harf- Jrbe..cause of death was given section. The barometer in this* citv 
Plnar Der'filo against Pino d52£? ?°Und was a machete blow on the ®. Crotqbie, M. S. Hocken, Dr. J. B. bea^ fa,,are superinduced by heat, dropped ten degrees within a few тїм 
The capture of sl kan n Martini Ьеа6’ which cut his left ear and Ben8on, W. A. Hickson, Dr. Baxter busy streets of the city and utes this ^reXg whlleln ІЇГДе70гД
by Guerra's tend was rot avrosfl"/ ™ade a ont lh hte f^e. He also had and Robert Ritchie. I "owded tenement house districts suf- overcoats were necessa^- at SSSS
prise, though It was not ejected £ bullet wound в ln his arm* and breast. The continued dry weather bad the fered the most- In the former many where an hour before the li-htest rar' 
soon. The pLe was nrotectel bv » Ш condltim' df Bandera’s two dead effect of sending up the prices of but- ' pe°b|et were exhausted and a score ments seemed a burdm S
very small detachment of rutf guards “m*pühlons was even more shocking. ter a"d eggs, and milk became very ! were treated at the hospitals, while The hea^ wave hegan on Sat„rd»v
while Guerra’s "strength guards' Their faces and bodies were terribly scarce for a time. і f Perhaps as many more were taken to and since then the™ K 5 У
greater. The taking of Plnar De™Rio by macbetes- The clothes 6f Miss White-of St. John and Miss M. tbelf homes. To reHeve the suffering places in New England where^e theЛ
will be quite another matter ' -Ince' ™<n showed every evidence ®ynot‘’ of Chatham, are visiting Miss ‘ tenement districts Fire Commis- mometer has not, reached 85 and
there are in that vicinity twf6e as îhe ll^e which they had been 14 an Harriman, boggie ville. I °^ЄГ had the men of his de- 90 during some portion of the suctppA
treops as .the tnsurgent РШ Guerra ^ad‘"S -while eluding their pursuers. The temperature record was broken ! partme"t fiu8b the streets with water tag days* ™ ^ of the succeed-

Xt has been an open secret among the- 4n Monday,when the government ther-. thf® afternoon and evening. An area of low pressure seemed
Rural Guards that Bandera . would uiomter registered 100 degrees. : This ' At dawn this morning the thermom- hang persistently over the 4t taw

l*ïe t0 be trled for treason, his te,the hlghest for the past eighteen ® registered more than 70 degrees rence Valley, which drew up from the
death being the main object of the ycarP. : and the mercury steadily climbed until South and" SoutWest tae hot motst
goverment forces. - ' I Roy Gunning left on Monday night 80 lnthe а«ег- conditions which hL^ Ьгои8ьГво

for .“°”treal,after spending a few days офгіаііу re- much discomfort. Prostrations
Л” • , 1 normal Pe cent’9 per cent above been greater during the six days than
Mips Teroie Gallivan has taJten a ^"a'w. . at any time this summer,
lool at Barnaby River. і The wind, Which had blown lightly The summer which is drawing to a
Mfse Lillian Gallivan ha* returned sh^pfl h® southwest , during the day, close has been noteworthy for 

_.1T 1 a . , eventav norîhw®et during . the trary ‘condtloni for the
DALHOUSItVN. B„ Aug. 22,-Joseph «PCmllngher.vacation. 'a snmLw brought some relief, and weather came first and the Intense

Daigle, a youthful offender, 14 years of 1 John Wat ling of Campbellton Is vis- a somewhat lower temperature with heat followed, 
age, was arraigned before,His Honor] *“hg hls Parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Alex. ® „Л” la e*Pected to make tomorrow A continuation of the cool
іШІ5,ЄЛСЬаІСЬУ thIs morn,ng' =harg- ^llng; „ Iа B(^<W ГаЬ1Д da>- which struck New England this even
ed with having placed obstructions upon I , Mr3: p- Connors and son returned 1 23 —A few, hours be- tag Is anticipated for the next mw
the I. C. R. track. Upon motion of hls I bome Monday night, after a two ®.the, heat wave, which has held days.
eounsel, J. V. Magee, a nolle prosequi j ™pnî-hs’ trlP to Manitoba and Sas- f lat®"Vy, over .Npw England since PORTLAND. Me., Aug. 23—The in- 
was entered upon two of the four katchewan. I ■ 1fat"^day:- was broken this even- tense heat was relieved early this
counts in the, indictment, and the pris- „ ™ss, Laura Snowball returned on ' g by tbeb advent of a cool blast of evening " by a " heavy thunder' storm 
one» pleaded "guilty” to the remaining Saturday• from- Fredericton, where she Хт„_,Г £ ° ,ttie, uorth. тапУ portions of that passed over this section The wind 
eounts Sentence was suspended upon had sPfnt th« week. 1 showe™ e? TLsited by thnid.r blew at the rate of 24 miles an hour
the prisoner furnishing bonds for fu- I *Dr- C. Stonsby, a graduate of powers of more or less Intensity, and in the city and at Peak’s Island It

A despatch from Mr. Sleeper the *ood conduct for two yeafr, «uîd Г*ї?ш ***■**»' -ИШвбеІрЬІа Dental “? “™a* ,bw-e were fatalities and on..- blew about 40 miles an hour." The
American charge at Havana, today Is ”é was given a good lecture by the is aspoclated with Dr. Sproul P1^/ab^ ^age to property. damage In the city was contlned to'
to the effect that Cuba still asserts her iludge- J- s- Harquatl represented the ,n_th* d®n5letJy business. | .. . myar ^1-1 cb passed down the the burning out of electrio .light fuses
ability to crush the revolution. crown. ■. " | T*; T- Robichaud, Uppqr Pokemouche, ' ' 'vcr and then northeast- and the holding up of the street car

Mr. Sleeper says the outbreak has ЧЙ5 УЧ*011 Watta- who has been аІГ,$в^ ,n 1°*” ,aat evening and left a "U-hwestem Maine, resu .- system, for. a few minutes. At the city
spread to Santa Clara and Matanzas spending, the summer with her brother, t°<iay for Newcastle, where he has se- " ? Valh at Kea-iebunk, a njil homes all lights were- out. The mer- 
provlnces. Caflos Mondela with 25 ®' L’ Watts, returned to New York pU^ed a position on “La Justice.” ” I.. . * Ia р,-,г,,'!Ьл. and the destru’ -on cury after the storm dropped to 67.
men. Is now leading the Insurrection fn *4* ТЧиг^»у- ! •* .' Miss Ethel Ross left on Saturday for "Л “Ч™,8 1n J°rkr while an hour or AUGUSTA, Me., Aug. 23.—iWay op-
Santa Clara, while the movement. In The long wished for rata came yçs- Glasgow. earlier, _what was probably" the ened vèry hot and oppressive, the ther-"
Matanzas is reported to be of little im- teeda>" and has extinguished -the fires | , ¥r- ,and Mrs. T. A. McLean of Wo- ' . ■ Is.urbance, caused the burning . mometer p.t:3 p. m."standing at 86, with"
portance, and the leader is unknown. " which have been rqglpg in. this, viqin- burn' Mass., are visiting Mrs. John Sr“e"vn,”g °f two buildings in Peter- the humidity running high. Heavy 

SANTIAGO, Cuba, Aug. 23,—Theré 4у *°r tl,e раі1 weçk. Ctn Sunday last Campbell. j “g * , I showers In the" early evening ga'vé re-
has been no insurrectionary outbreak the People, of Balmoral had to turn out I , Miss'Matnie Muir of New York is vis- ,,Л™„,, л, dlR™rbance °f comparative- lief. Frank Brann was prostrated by
In this city or province, but manv al- 1n a body and flght th'e flames-to save ,t,ng ,rIends in Chatham and New- Iу smal) diameter, passed across Mass- the heat, and his condition is reported
arming reports are current. Business thetr Property. Some live hundred rrien ca“le- I achusetts and out to sea over Cohas- . serious.
here is suffering on: account of the dis- and ”fty h5iYes w"erê engaged all ddy Miss Jennie Russell and Mrs. Mont- ' ---------------------------------------------------------------" " • ' "
turbed condition of the country Sunday carrying water to quench the l f°mery returned to New York Mon- p-------

HAVANA. Aug. 23.—The^body of fl/e" 14re ha8 been ) raging .on the Su-|day- taking up hls labors at the college and
the negro general, Quentin Bandera gar Loaf Mountain, near Campbell- I P: N- Ruddock Is home from Boston «chool connected with Kings. He re-
the most daring insurgent In Havana to”’ for the past g? weeks. forspend his vacation. Ports prospecte exceedingly bright for
provtare, lies in the morgue at Ha Rev- Father TesSler, prefect of St. Clarence Stevens of Amherst Is spend- the coUege, and it Is hoped that the col- 
vana today, flanked" by those of two doee»h's University, Meiaramcook, has ,ng a few days In town. lege will open with an attendance little
mulatto comrades all frightfully gash- been sPendinS a tew fla$s. to. tdwn. JFr. 1 _pba?- Robinson of St. John' spent short of the full capacity." The -college
ed by the long heavy machetes of the Tcss,er Preached a very " eloquent and Wednesday In Chatham. aad school staffs are being strengthêd-
mounted rural guards who ended their ,nstructlve sermon , In the Catholic „A start was made on Monday on fd and made the equal of any others
career. Across the street in Nentnnn cburch here on Sunday last. Chatham's first street of granolithic jn the province, as Mr. Boulder's ahn
Park a great crowd mostly Laro Ge0’ige H' Seely of st: John, N. B„ pavement, and several sections of the 18 to make Kings course and Its gradu-
frlends of Bandera, are watchln^the haS 6660 aPP°lnted PeUçenwe.ter .Чкі-ЕЖ) 3ÜL b^J?r°Uded with the new, ateg the best in the college,
morgue with silent Interest ' tpwn’ t0 succeed William Noble, Whbf owners ot*prepérty facing

arrival of Bandera’s resigned a few weeks ago. Mr. Seqly the sidewalk pay one-half the cost, and ;
was the first ne^î of the fight in ^kes a good offlcer and so far his ** town the rest. ,

which he met his death. The conflict wU?,faCtt0S; . * У' Wh° 'Є“ Chftbartl HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 23,-The
occurred at the Sllvtra farm nesr ^М1ЙЗ E' Bour<l* of Moncton Is visit- twenty-flye years ago, is visiting schooner E. Mayfield sailed yesterday
Punta Brava, fifteen miles from ні- Г^Ьег frlend' ^і83 Рар»е- .f,rlends here^^ Mr. Kelly served his fol Red Beach. Me., with a cargo of
vana. Thirty-eight mounted rural "-------------------------------" I ^ Ї f" Р'?\ЄГ 8hlpped by C. D. Shaw.
guards under Captain Ignacio Del- IÇ YflTTI) RAPïT T A ETC t» „ ’ and 18 stil1 ln the printing busl- » A team of horses belonging to Theo-
gado and Lt. Martinez were searchin- ^ lUUR BACK LAME ? ne“" r T „ ... d°re Stevens, attachedssrr.fі»»gf •“*"№-«~wero brolktag throulh * JîrfT4* BlrtHtüir rabbng W^wea-it in town Sunday, and preached in the
It The Xe of thT^Irl Z flnCe F»netrfes and sinks in to tfTe'core of evening in St Mary’s, delivering an
thel 1ère suddelto L ^ . РаТ,вЧЧ r?m the first applies- able dlscourae on the individuality
іега’Ло flnlwlri У ‘T"', У P°1SOnS Nervlllne’ 25c. per among men. Mr. Boulder Is making a

I bottle. l tour oS the provinces, preparatory to

Y SUN PHILADELPHIA, JPa., Aug. 23,-In 
View of the encyclical of Pope Plus X. 
to the prelates of 4he .Roman Catholic 

church in France, letters which passed 
between Cardinal Gibbons, at Balti
more, and Cardinal ".Richard, at Paris, 
regarding the separation of church and cradle of the Catholic hierarchy in this 
state in France become of great re- . country. , і
ligious importance. "Wo should profit by the presence of I

Card,ra‘ Gibbons voiced the senti-і so many distinguished prelates to offer 
ment of the heads of the church to this to offer to our brethren in France, not 
country, and his expressions of xSgrct uu happijÿtçireume'anc-à as we an un- 
at the policy of the French govern- equivocal testimony of our sympathy 
ment and his prophecies of Increased and our sincere wishes for the wel- 
dlsturbances make hls letters a his- fare of the Church of France 
torte dorment. Although the letters words are addressed to your eminence, 
were .exchanged some , months ago they a„ being the most vencrable and exalt-

Î8 -S,.M ,b* m* *»”-
ed as, an important ecclesiastical state of. the fitter persecatlo'ns to which toe 
paper of the church, is in part as fol- ChuTch оГргапге te ^tZ-a per 

„ ^ „ I secution which, particularly during the
"One century ago the first and at . last quarter of a century has been 

that time the only Catholic bishop in marked by exceptional and vexatious 
the United States, the Right Rev. John legislation. To crown these Irritating 
Carroll, of Illustrious memory, laid enactments the agreement which for a 
tbe “Г"Є#Г:8Л°ПЄ bls cathedral century bound the eldest daughter of
church. Of this mother church at regu-, the church to Rome has been 
ÜVTF?18 °Ter ChUI°h6S were born, trary to all the requirements of jus- 
which In turn increased and multiplied tice and honor, ruthlessly dissolved 
to such an extent that today the origi- The bloody conflicts Immediately con- 
nal diocese is represented by fourteen sequent upon the first application of 
, . . provinces, embracing this notorious law sanctioning the
twenty-four dlocesses, two vlcarates separation of church and state so re- 
and one prefecture apostolic. cently and peremptorily condetanTd by

increases and wondrous j Pius IX., do but forecast disturbances 
prosperity demanded grateful recognl- of a more serious character.”

tton~ of God’s goodness. In this con
viction the large majority of the 
bishops of the United States have as
sembled at our invitation to commem
orate with us this joyous centenary, 
and to give thanks to God In this very 
church, which may be truly called the;ear..

eek.
S -CSSS-
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GRAND LAKE, Aiig. 23.—The recent 
showers have put out the bush fires 
that were burning over large sections 
of young growth between Cole’s Is
land and Cumberland Bay. Small dam
age was done, as the fires did not reach 
the good lumber lands.

The ladles of the Methodist church 
making extensive preparations for 

a birthday party on the parsonage 
grounds at Young’s Cove on Wednes
day afternoon, August 29th.

David Clark and family of Douglas 
Harbor have returned after a residence 
of three years in Northern Alberta. He 
will lake up farming again. He says: 
"I want no more of the west and noth
ing would induce me to go there again. 
I would rather live In New Brunswick 
on two meals a day than have abund
ance in the west." Among other things 
that influenced his return to the 
'ere the bad water and the social con
ditions of the foreign emigrants, among 
which his family would have to grow 
up. Their many friénds are glad to 
welcome them back.

The schools have opened up for the 
present term with the following young 
ladies In charge: Range, Mary Fow- 
ler; Cox’s Point, Cynthia Barton; Cum

berland Bay, Nellie Gale; Cumberland 
Point, Katie Earle; Young’s dove, Bes
sie Kelly; Young’s Cove Road, Flora 
Roberts; ' Wateplioro, Annie Clark.

»'r M1LLSTREÀM. !•4

MILLSTREAM, Kings Co., Aug. 21.— 
Miss O’Donnel, U. S„ Is visiting rela
tives in this vicinity.

The teachers have again taken their 
schools after the

King Bàward 
s, will be sent 
ter sending to 
l subscription 
d making the

evenare

summer vacation. 
The teachers having, schools in this 
vicinity are Miss Law, Miss Murray, 
the Misses Reynolds, and Miss Gregg.

A very successful picnic was held at 
Head Mlikitream, Tuesday, 14th Inst. 
An excellent, tea was

can muster. It Is regarded as more 
than probàble that the troops will take 
the offensive, and It. possible draw 
Guerra toto an open fight. '

, government reinforcements 
are going forward, Guerra’s following 
is not believed *,to have .been greatly 
augmented by 
two Vuelta Abajo towns. ’

Public opinion appears to vary ac
cording to locality, from enthusiastic 
adherence to - the government to open 
rebellion. In this city the general at
titude Is "one of loyalty

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23,-Iijqulries 
were made of state and war depart
ment officials and at. the Cuban lega
tion tonight, but. up to a lai.e hour 
neither had been advised of any Re
quest upon this government by the 
Cuban government for eight rapid fire 
guns manned by American artillery
men.

While
' • ’ У- haveserved on the 

grounds about four, o’clock, after the 
many persons had amused themselves 
with races, archery, bagateiis, swings 
and other feats.

NEWS OF BAüfflüStEbis occupancy of the I school at Barnaby River.
I Miss Lillian Gallivan has returned 
I from Point" Aux Car, where ' she 
! spending-, her vacation.
I John Watling of Campbellton is vis-

MPANY,
L John, N. В

Many prizes were 
carried.off by the young folks, the best 
being onq awarded Ernest Goggin for 
archery. The booths were well .pat
ronized, and the excellent sum of $290 
was taken in at the afternoon’s outing. 
The ladies of St. Philip’s congregation 
deserve special credit for the interest 
taken in the affair.

Miss McHugh of Pennsylvania Is 
with relatives

con- 
cool molstfwas

east
youthful offender, 14 years of

wave

CHICAGO WOMAN 
ARCED WITH ШЕІ spending the summer 

here.

g. US—Julius Strauss and 
Chicago, while riding an 

arrested and de- Wire Ropeay were 
veral hours at the police

Theycharge of larceny, 
eleased at the Instance of 

filer, the American consul, 
out of the visit to ajrew

Mrs. Strauss picked up an 
>rth hardly more than ten

conversedthen turned and 
d for a few minutes, 
became suspicious and'ga'в 
party ijito the custody ° 
despite the fact that the 

r possession over $3,600.

We have just recëived a large stock ofThe

Г "л-г ^••v, * ^
of. Chemical * Road,, took place at ten 
o’clock this forenoon and was largely 
attended. ' The services, which were 
conducted , by the Rev. Mr. Çoothroyd, 

held at the house,. Interment be
ing ln №е;~пеж*ЄГОЄГегу. at this place.

' A rain last night and this morning 
has suspended haying operations for 

• the present. ’

Allan, Whyte Go’s
Celebrated Wire Rope

Black and Galvanized.

і

-1DEATHS Iwere

18th,Golden Grove, Aug. 
youngest son of James • 
e Catherine Bowes, In tn

I/

of his age. .
Min Friday, the • 17th 
k her 78th year, Marth 
l widow of Alexander !’■

SANTIAGO, Chile, Aug. 23,—It was 
announced today that tho ministry of 

/public works had been advised that it 
will ■ be necessary to demolish 
than 3,000 houses here, as the result of 
damages which they received during 
the recent earthquakes.

Street car. service is suspended be
cause of lack of coal for the potter 
houses.

-

This Rope works where other makes fail. 
Write or ask us for quotations.

The HOPEWELL HILL.
August

In this city, on 
is Fisher, aged 77 years.

more

C ELLA N to U3

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, to a mowing 
ИИ 4 „ mm: away on

the Delta marsh the other day and 
smashed the machine to ДОШ. ~1îhe 
machine was in gear and made a dan
gerous vehicle, but fortunately no per
son or the horses were injured.

The funeral of Miss Catherine Fales

■J. Crandal Everett, H 
icelved the appointment 
arriage Licenses Ior„ a ,

.. M-y ZM'ti OÀB#okXÂ.
The Kind їй Haw AhBfi EoegM

Щ

Market Square, St. John, N. B. Bern the 
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